It’s Your SERVICE Journey

— Be a member of a demo team
— Be a helper at a speech contest, any level
— Participate in Helping Hands for 4 consecutive meetings
— Sponsor a new member
— Attend an Open House for another club
— Serve as Toastmaster or GE for your club’s Open House
— Serve on the Fall or Spring Conference committee (not a chair, just a helper)
— Write a Hot Topics article about your Service Journey

It’s Your EDUCATION Journey

— Complete one education level from the communication track (CC, ACB, ACS, ACG)
— Attend an elective at a Summer TLI
— Attend an education session at the Fall Conference
— Attend an education session at the Spring Conference
— Attend Judges’ training
— Be a contest judge at the Area level
— Be a contest judge at the Division level
— Write an article for Hot Topics about your Education Journey

It’s Your LEADERSHIP Journey

— Complete an education level from the leadership track (CL, ALB, ALS, DTM)
— Serve as a club officer and attend officer’s training
— Attend Chief Judges’ training
— Serve as a Chief Judge at the Area level; or serve as an Area Contest Chair
— Serve as Chief Judge at a Division level contest; or, serve as a Division Contest Chair
— Attend Club Coach training and sign up to be a Club Coach
— Attend Club Mentor training and sign up to be a Club Mentor
— Write a Hot Topics article about your Leadership Journey

For each category:

Complete 4 goals – Wayfarer
Complete 6 goals – Adventurer
Complete 8 goals – World Traveler

Record your completed goals. Provide this completed form to both Leigh-Ann Levy, Awards chair at leighannlevy@d25toastmasters.org and Robi Ley, PQD, at robiley@d25toastmasters.org

It’s Your Journey – What’s your next milestone?